
REFOWICH'S SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !-
For the past few months the large force of tailors employed by us has been kept very busy
manufacturing one of the largest and finest stocks of SPRING CLOTHING ever seen in our
town. Our enormous stock is now open for inspection. We have no old stock!

No Shelf-Worn Goods! Nobby Spring Suit
But ?1° old Jfet it? Made to Order for Only Sl2
only last Fall that we opened up business in UKJ J° anu vmuui Oil © which is fully worth sl6 or $lB. One hun-
this town again, with an entire new stock of Clothitlff dred styles to select from at this price. We
goods, therefore every Spring article which wiounag. guarantee a perfect fitand good workmanship
we have in our stock is new and of the latest We carry a very large stock of all kinds and in every respect. If the article doesn't fit,
and most stylish pattern. Remember sizes of these goods at extremely low prices. you are not expected to take it. We also give

in Molfo We will not quote you prices, hut will men- you a written guarantee to keepW G lUdKG tion a few so as to give you an idea how cheap

All Our Own Clothing we are selling Clothing. Your Clothes In Repair

on our own premises, by your own townfoiks. Men s Suits, all sizes, $2.74. For One Year Free of Charge.
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Wewmgiveyouasgoodafitas you can get
deals in clothes but does not make them. Wo Children s Suits, age 4to 14, 74 cents. anywhere, if not better, as we employ none
are the only merchant between the cities of Children's Knee Pants affe 4 to 14 w ?°iN Pe

?

en - C hands. Give us a tnal and

Wilkes-Barre and Pottsville who buys Cloths ,g C
p"!' ' g ' y°

i qW° T th
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direct from the mills and makes them up at
19 Cents " ', yeral f-°>

home. We are therefore able to make them All the above are good serviceable goods, about Refowich s own clothing outside of the
up much better and cheaper, and sell them for and will wear much better than you really ex- style and fit is that it is made up just the same

less money than any other merchant, than if pect them to for the money. W'e have the as custom worK ana is

we were to buy them elsewhere and bring best $6 Men's, SJf.SO Boys' and $1.50 aa. a J Rl a T IVthem here to sell. By making them ourselves and $2 Children's Saits, that you can buy. ITffr? 177111 tPfl Ndi id Kid
Ul Ort.frt TFe have a good 50c Knee Pants, which IIUIIUIIIUUIWUI SU .lip
WW R in we make up from remnants of Cloth left over. .

, , , , ~ .
9UU>UaUEUu r and each and every garment has an outlet.

The Middleman's Profit!
Which is equal at least to one-third, and per- ter, we guarantee that you will find as large

bl-
imps more than the selling price, and give you and fine an assortment of Suitings and Trou- HcltS, CcLDS, uGIItS FurillSningS.
the benefit of it. Remember we have no rent serings to select from as you will find any- r o

to pay, and although we are beginners we are where. We make tailoring a specialty and TlMinWs Ftp
no strangers, having been in business for over will sell you an all-wool IIUIllv&j V alloc©) 1-iIC.

REFOWICH'S NEW CLOTHING STORE, CENTRE STREET, FREELAI, PA
NO EXTRA SESSION
The President Sees No

Necessity for It.

Income Tax Decision a Disappoint-

ment to tho Administration, But

Instructions Will Bo Issued to

Once to Collectors To Conform

to the Emasculated Law.

Washington, April 9.?The president,
on being asked whether, in view of tho
decision of the supremo court on the in-
come tax law, an extra session of con-
gress would be called, said that neither
he nor tho secretary of the treasury saw
any necessity for such action, and that
unless there was an unexpected change
in conditions, he had no idea that con-
gress would meet again before tho time
appointed for Its regular session.

Carlisle Summoned.

The president was informed of tho
decision shortly after it was rendered

and he at once summoned Secretary Car-
lisle to the executive mansion and tho
two discussed the matter for some time.

Other members of tho cabinet dropped in
later, among tliom tho attorney-general.

Ad min Ist rat ion Disappoi 11 ted
Tho decision was a disappointment,

but the administration will at once Is-
sue instructions to collectors of Internal
rovenue to conform to tho emasculated
law. Secretary Carlisle followed his
well defined custom not to discuss the
matter for publication. Attorney-General
Olnoy said the government would not

ask for a rehearing, but would accept tho
decision as rendered.

Getting tho Machinery In Order.
Commissioner Millerand tho officials

of the income tax division held a confer-
ence of several hours' duration at the
treasury discussing the bearing of tho
opinion on the present income tax
machinery in operation and changing it
where necessary to meet the changed
condition. These instructions willproba-
bly bo ready for publication to-morrow
or next day.

VOID IN TWO SECTIONS.

Poll of the Supreme Court on tho In
come Tax Luw.

Washington, April 9.?Tho following
is the poll of the United States supremo
court on the various quostions of the in-
como tax law: Ou the constitutionality
of levying on rents, Chief Justice Fuller,
Field, Gray, Brown, Brewer and Shlras
against. White and Harlan in its favor.
On the constitutionality ofa tax on tho
income from municipal and statu bonds
all the members of the court except
White voted in the negative.

Justfco Field Alone Against It.
Mr. Justice Field was against tho

whole act alone. On the question of
whether the other provisions are valid in
view of tho unconstitutionality of a part
of the law, tho court was oqually divided.

Besides tho majority opinion on tho un-
constitutionality of the two sections re-
ferred to, which was rood by Chief Jus-
tice Fuller, throe othor opinions were
rendered, one by Mr. Justice Field to
the effect that the whole law was uncon-
stitutional, another by Mr. Justico
White disagreeing with him in toto, and
a third opinion by Mr. Justice Harlan,
who differed with the majority of tho
court on tho subject of rentals from real
estate, the tax on which he held to bo
constitutional.

Outlook Uncertain.
Other suits willbe brought to test tho

balance of the law. The outlook is all
uncertainty, but tho government will
proeeod with the collection of those taxes

which have not been touched upon. Tho
returns will begin on April 15, but pay-
ment is not mandatory until the end of
the fiscal year, June 30.

Rofowich offers great bargains in
clothing.

WHAT THEM OF IT
Prominent Views on the In-

come Tax Decision.

Senator Hill is Gratified?Sure tho
Whole Act Will Eventually Bo De-
clared Unconstitutional Chaun-
cey Depow Says It Is a Nloo Law-
Henry George Denounces It.
"Washington, April 9.?Senator HillofIsew lork, who more thaa any one el.seantagonized tho enactment of tho income

tax into law when it was before thesenato, was an interested spectator andclose listnor in tho court room when tlioopinion was handed down yesterday.
Hill Is Gratified.

.
gratified, said Seun-

TP'l A a "'t'-' 1 Press representative,
at the decision of tho court by a vote

of (i to h, on two important quostions in-volved inthe act. They are both ques-
tions Ihad carefully considered and vig-
orously pressed in the senate amongother objections to the law. For myself!
1 have never had any doubt that the taximposed by tho income tax law, is adirect tax in all its features, and, heuce,an unconstitutional tax. I naturallythink the opinions of Justices Fuller andr ield are very able and convincing andwill receive the approval of the barthroughout tho United States.
C !"Bf LeK islatl°n of the Worst Kind.

there never was any good reason forthe enactment of the income tax law. Itwas pressed upon congress by a lot ofpopulists, socialists, cranks and dis-turbers and their views wore unwiselyadopted. It was class legislation of thoworst kind. From a political point of
fo "y to ad °i>tlegislation of that character.

Excellent Tor the Country.
''The effect of the dociston will, In my

Judgment, be excellent for tho country.I have no question hut that the whole
I"1 1 eventuaiiy he declared uncon-stitutional iho llrst act of the nextcongress should be to repeal tho law andatone for our blunder; unfortunately

the republicans will get tho benefit ofthe repeal. It would he the most su-premo folly on tho part of the democratic
party to maintain an income tax lawnow, when some of its principal featureshave already been declared to he uncon-stitutional."

OPINIONS IN NEW YORK.
Vioivs of Chauncey Dopow, HenryGeorge and Others.

w orlx, April 9.?Tho announce-ment of the result of the decision of thesupreme court in the income tax lawcreated something of u stir in this ottyami many bankers, brokers, capitalistsanil professional men gave their opinionson the subject.
A Nloo Law, Says Chauncey Depow.
Chauncey M. Dopew, president of theNow York Central railroad, said hethought the decision, so far as it applies

To- rUf' ustat0 > was an excellent law.'Under the decision," he went on, "thecapitalist who derives all his incomo
from tenement houses, flat houses, ho-tels and the like is not required to pay
a dollar of taxes. The unfortunate manwho rents places from him, however,but who makes his living in u different
wo tftxutl lu:av"y- That Is a nloe

Preposterous, Hnys Henry Georgo.
Henry George: "In my opinion that

part of tho court that held the law to
be unconstitutional Is right. As the in-
come tax now practically stands, it is
even more preposterous than it was as
originally passed."

Views of Judge Dillon.
Judge John F. Dillon saidi "This will

he tho turning point in the minds of
many people who have been undecided
whether to buy municipal or railroad
Umda. It will add very much to the

uoHiitiunity oi municipal oonda when
people know they are not subject to
taxation. It willnot effect the railroudsespecially, I think. The sustaining ofthe court's decision in the matter of the
income tux seems to me quite constitu-tional and Iexpected it."
Henry Clews Deplores the Decision.

"It is a most unfortunate decision,"
said Henry Clews. "The tax will nowbe paid with a feeling that it is uncon-
stitutional, and will be given under pro-
test in the hopo that it will eventually
bo returned. The courts should have
been either overwhelmingly on 0110 side
or the other, and then there would have
been confidence in the decision. It is
dispiriting for the hardworking people
to have to pay a tax on their income
while the Astors pay nothing on their
inherited wealth."

Hetty Green liclievcs It All Wrong.

Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest woman
in America, when told of the news from
Washington, said: "They should have
declared the whole bill unconstitu-
tional. It's all wrong, every bit of it.
We have too many taxes as it is."

POLITICS IN CHURCH AFFAIRS.

President Cleveland's Brother To Be
Asked To llcsign His Pastorale.
Watertown, N. Y., April 4. 13y a vote

of 28 to 1, during an exciting session,
the congregation of the Presbyterian
church at Chaumont, this county, de-
cided to ask the Rev. William Cleveland,
brother of the president, to tender his
resignation of the pastorate. It is re-
ported that politics has entered into the
church among the congregation as a dis-
turbing element, although the Rev. Mr.
Cleveland took no part in politics. lie
willappeal to the presbytery.

FOR ESCORTING EULABIA.

Commander Davis Receives a Cross
from the Spanish Government.

Washington, April 5. Commauder
Davis, of the Montgomery, has acknowl-
edged to the navy department the re-
ceipt of a cross of the Royal Order of
Isabel la Catolica presented to him by
the Spanish government in recognition
of his services in escorting the Infanta
Eulalia to the world's fair in 1803. Com-
mander Davis was permitted by special
act of congross to receive this decoration.

O'BRIEN THE BUNCO SWINDLER.

Identity Acknowledged by the Man

Who Shot a Bookinuker in Purls.
Paris, April s.?Thomas O'Brien, the

man who shot the American bookmaker,
Waddell, on March 27, admits that he is
Thomas O'Brien, the "bunco stoeror"
who was arrested In London nearly three
years ago on a requisition from the
United States and oxtradlted to that
country, but who afterwards escaped.
Waddell died yesterday afternoon.

Caesar Held Without Bail.
New York, April o.?William Caesar,

the negro who is under arrest for tho
murder of Mamie Martin, alias Mamie
Caesar, was held without bail by Police
Justice Ryan In the Tombs court for ex-
amination on Wednesday. By advice of
ills lawyer, William F. Howe, he re-
fused to plead.

Russia's War Against Hebrews.
St. Petersburg, April o.?The govern-

ment has instructed the local military
officials by circular letter to enforce most
strictly the anti-Jew edict. This edict
excluded Jews from the health resorts

in the Caucasus.

Isolde Built for a Prince.
Providence, It. 1., April s.?ltnow ap-

pears that tho 20-rater Isolde, launched
at Bristol last Saturday, la for no loss a
personage than Prince Leopold of Ho-
henzollern. At least, that is what is an-
nounced at Bristol.

Wages To Be Advanced.
Chester, Pa., April s.?Notice lias been

posted in tho mills of Wolfenden, Shore
& Co., at Cardlngton, that 5 of tho 10
per cent, reduction lately made in the
wages of employes willbe put on again.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

M. E. services will be held in Lind-
say's hall every Sunday as follows:

Preaching, 10 a. in. and 7 p. in.

Class mooting, 9 a. in.;C. W. Barton,
leader.

Sunday school, 2 p. in.; C. W. Barton,
superln tendent.

Epworth League, 0 p. m.; Edward
Jones., president.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7.30 p. in.

The public is cordially Invited to all
of these services.

Rev. Edmund White, pastor.
Services at the Holiness Christian

Association church are as follows:
Sunday: Preaching, 10 a. in.; Sunday

school, 2 p. in.; experience meeting, 3 p.
in.; preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Week day services on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

Rev. 11. P. Jones, pastor.

THE COUNTESS RUSSELL'S SUIT.
She Does Not Relieve the Charges

Made Against Her Husband.
London, April 9.?The case of Countess

Russell against her husband for restitu-
tion of her conjugal rights was contin-
ued yesterday. Tho countess was placed
in tho witness box and she testified that
the Dowager Countess Russell and Lady
Agatha Russell told her about her hus-
band's disgraceful conduct. The dowa-
ger countess said that Rollo Russell had
advised the earl to blow out his own
brains. Countess Russell said that she
did not now believe the charge which
had been made übout her liusbuud.

For a Lund-Locked Harbor.
New Haven, Conn., April 9. ?Thehead

of the Hartford company, which for some
months has been dredging a large canal
from the great salt pond in the interior
of Block island, states that tho work
willbe done in June. It will admit
steamers to a land-locked harbor contain-
ing 800 acres of navigable water.

Hoston's Sub-Treasury.
Boston, April 9.?The experts who

have been counting the money at the sub-
treasury have finished their labor after
a week's work. They find that tho
money in tho vaults on the first of the
month was twenty cents in excess of the
uinount culled for by the books.

A Victim of Burglars Paralyzed.
Bridgeton, April 9. Miss Martha

Brown, one of the aged sisters, who, two
weeks ago, were beaten, gagged and
robbed by masked robbers, is suffering
from paralysis at her homo in Hopewell
township as a result of the treutment
which she received.

Chess by Telegraph.
Boston, April o.?The chess players of

Boston, through the Boston press club,have addressed a challenge to chess play-
ers of New York, through tho Manhat-
tan chess club, for a team match by tele-
graph, eight player < on a side, for a
stake of SIOO witnin thirty days fromdate.

Fined for Contempt of Court.
London, April 9.?Tho editor of Fair

Play was fined £SO for contempt of court
in commenting upon tho action of Dr.W. Conyers Ho*ring of Now Yorkagainst tho Muriue insurance company
regarding tho burning of the schooner
yucht Mohicun.

Death of an Italian Ainbussador.
London, April 9.?The Morning Post

is informed from Rome that Curtopassi,
who was named Ituliun ambassador to
Russia last February, diod last night.
Tho Central News learns that his mal-
ady was cancer of tho tongue.

Mine. Jonlaux To Bo Put to Death.
Brussels, April 9.?Tho appeal by

Mine. Joniaux from tho sontonce of
death passed upon her on Feb. 8 for themurder of her brother, sistor and uncle,lius been rejected.

Flood at Troy.
Troy, N. Y., April 9.?The river is

rising rapidly here and is over the
docks In-some places.

SPAIN IS ALARMED
The Gravityofthe Situation

in Cuba Recognized.

No Disguising the Fact of the Rapid

Spread of tho Revolution?Govern-

ment Troops Landed Have Accom-
plished Little,if Anything?Every-

thing Fuvoriug the Rebels.

Madrid, AprilB.?There is no doubt in
the minds of those close to the govern-
ment that the situation in Cuba is con-
sidered of tho gravest concern by the of-
ficials and there is a strong feeling of

alarm as to tho final outcome. That tho
revolution is spreading and at a danger-
ous rate, too, there is no denying. The
troops sent from Spain have done noth-
ing, unless, perhaps totemporarily retard
tho growth of the revolt.

It is generally believed that General
Martinez Campos will not bo able to

commence operations before September.
Ho willarrive in Cuba in May, but ho
cannot complete tho necessary prepara-
tions before June, at which date begins
the rainy season, which willput a stop
to military operations for a period of
three months. Meanwhile, the insur-
gents willhave plenty of opportunity to
prepare their grounds and even to pro-
claim a provisional government.

If a provisional government is recog-
nized by any American government a
most serious blow willhave been struck
at the Spanish rule in Cuba. The do-
mestic troubles of the Spanish govern-
ment likewise are great, and for twenty
years past Spain has not found herself
face toface with a position of such dif-
ficulty as the present.

Havana, Cuba, AprilB.?Consul General
Willinms is preparing his resignation on
account of his difficulties with the Span-
ish government. Tho consul's resigna-
tion is tho outcome of a long scries of
misunderstandings with tho government.
It is understood here that Secretary
Gresham upbraided tho consul for Ills
outspoken ways. This has rankled in
the consul's mind, and his resignation
follows, because he is tired of tho affair.

Santiago de Cuba, AprilB.?The revo-
lution spreads every day. About twenty
persons disappear every night to join tho
insurgents in the field. Bands of insur-
gents are within two miles of the city.
The government has no troops on hand
with which to control tho situation, and
has not taken any vigorous measures for
fear of having the majority of the in-
habitants join the rebels.

New York, April B.?A special from
Key West, Fla., says: It is rumored hero
that JulioSanguilly will bo sent from

Havana to Spain on April 15 and re-
leased there. It is also said that Juan
Gualberto Gomez willbo started forMat-
anzas and shot on the way, ostensibly
while he is trying to escape.

SIGNS OF IMPROVING TIMES.
Postofflco Department Report a

Large Incrcuso in Snlo of Stamps.

Washington, April B.?The auditor's
division of the postoffice department has
just completed the settlement ofaccounts

of postoflices for the last quarter of tho
calendar year, 1894, and tho figures, as
compared with those of the same quarter
of 1898, are viewed with much satisfac-

tion by the officials. The volume of bus-
iness transacted by the postal service has
long been considered a reliable index of
tho condition of trade and commerce of

the country.

Children of American Revolution.
Washington, Aprilo.?Tho anticipated

society of children of tho American rev-
olution is now a reality. Mrs. Daniel
Lathrop of Massachusetts, who origina-
ted tho idea, has presented her plans to

the national executive board, D. A. R.
They were unanimously adopted, and
Mrs. Lathrop was elected president for

' four years.

SPRING
P IS MERE!

R
Mutton is sheep and venison

deer. We don't sell sheep. But
we sell our goods very cheap,

g You can purchase any of our $4,
JL $5 and $6 trousers at $3.40. This

Nwillexplain how our prices are
slain. Men's laundrered Negligee

G
shirts, 35c and upwards. Boys'
and Children's jockey caps, 19c.
Men's, Boys' and Children's
yachting caps, 22c. Men's stiff
hats, 91cand upwards. We handle
nothing, but the celebrated Ross-
more hats. Who ever wore any
of them know what they are;
they talk for themselves.

NEUBURGER'S
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Furnishing Goods Store,

F. O. S. OF F-crxLiDinsro-,

Freeland, Pa.

New Goods Arriving Daily
at The Freeland Bargain House.

Wo are now prepared to show you the largest and most
complete assortment of spring clothing, hats, shoes and gents'
furnishing goods, that has ever been witnessed in the history
of Freeland. and the prices will suit everybody's pocketbook.
Come in before going elsewhere.

EEMEMBEE THE PLACE.

THE FREELAND BARGAIN HOUSE,
D. GROSS, Prop.

Centre Street, Five Points. Freeland.

fJtuA iimt~
IS BICYCLES

Lead the World! Best Wheel Manufactured!
DO NOT BE INDUCED TO PAY MOltE FOR AN INFERIOR MACHINE. SEE THE WA-

VERLY BEFORE YOU BUY. IT IS THE LIGHTEST, STRONGEST AND MOST DUR-
ABLE WHEEL MADE, AND IS WARRANTED FIRST-CLASS. CALL AND INSPECT

THEM.

Bvancl-New Bicycles, From $45 Up.
For Ladies, Gents, or Children.

Ju At! ®

21. Goepperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
Tho best of whisKies, wines. Kin cigars, etc.

Call in when in that part of tho town.

Fresh Beer and Porter on Tap.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Frcoland,
or wait for tho delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S
RESTAURANT

151 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

LIBOR WINTER,
EESTA.tJEA.ISrT

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Btrect, Freehold.

The finest linuors and cigars served at the
counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

JOHN PECOHA,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

81 WASHINGTON STREET.
Full line of samples for spring and summer

suits, punts, etc. Excellent tits and good work-
manship. Atrial order requested.

THE ADVERTISING RATES
OF THE 'TRIBUNE'' ARE SO LOW AND

THE ADVERTISING SO SATISFACTORY
THAT THE INVESTMENT IS SUB-

STANTIAELY RETURNED IN A
VERY SHORT TIME BY THE

BEST CLASS OF BUYERS
IN THE REGION WHO

READ THESE COLUMNS REGULARLY.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer In

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
Tho finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
A and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- A

tor and Ballentino beer and Yeuug-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in liirkbeck brick,
second JIOOJ\ rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Wm. Wehrman,

WATCHMAKER.
85 Centre Street,

FREELAND, PA.
New watches and clocks for sale. Cheap-

est repairing store in town. Work promptly
attended to and guaranteed.

Harness!
Harness! ,

Light Carriage Harness,
$(5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.


